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COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Tlie membc's of the Democratic Execntivo

Committee of Jeffeison countv are reqnestod
to meet in Cliarlc* Town nt 10 o'clock. A. M.,
Friday. April 27, 1900. for the purpose of pro¬
viding for the selection of delegates to tlie
district convention which meets in Cliarle*
Town "II Mar IGth to uame delegates to the
national convention, and considering si:ch
other matters as may properly come licfore
the committee. A full attendance of members
requested. JNO. M. DANIEL, Ch'in.

COMniTTEE^ MEETING.
A meeting of the Democratic Conjrreseio

al Committee for this Congressional "District,
is hereby called for May 15th. at 4 p. m., at
Charles Town, efferson CO..forJibe purpose of
fixing the t me and naming the place for hold¬
ing the convention to nominate a candi ate
for Congress in said District and to transact
any other business tbat may properly come
before the Committee

W. IS. CORNWELL. Chtn'n.

The round-trip rate to the Louisville
reunion from here will be about §12.75.

Senator and Mrs Elkins celebrated
their silver weSding on Monday of last
week.

Mr. Harry Hopkins has been appoint¬
ed Census Enumerator for the Forty-.
First Enumerating District of this State,
including Charles Town.

Our announcement column is trans¬
ferred lor this week to our first page.
Two new announcements, however, will
be found on this page.

Mr. Robert H. Phillips says he is much
obliged for the compliment of being an¬

nounced. but that he will positively not
be a candidate for re-election to the Town
Council.

An organization of a Society of Colo¬
nial Dames of West Virginia has been
effected at Charleston. Mrs Geo S Eys-
ter and Miss Wendling, of this locality,
are named in the board of directors.

The Shepherdstown Fire Co. at its last
meeting honored itself by electing Mr.
Charles Broadway Rouss. of New Vork.
a gentleman well known and greatly be¬
loved, as an honorary member of that
company and by resolution "designated
Mr. Thomas R. Moore, of this place, as

the medium through which Mr. Rouss
should b; notified.

It is the concensus of opinion of many
that the time set for holding the Demo¬
cratic State Convention in West Virginia
i-; entirely too early. That it should be
held long before the meeting of the Na¬
tional Convention is most extraordinary
and unusual, and as far as can be seen

entirely without good reason therefor..
Has not our State Committee made a

great big mistake in this matter?

Col. R. P. Chew when in the West
Virginia Legislature secured the passage
of a bill placing a tax of Jio on home
and *50 on foreign corporations. This
law, we are credibly informed, is to-day
yielding the State an annual revenue
of very nearly one hundred thousand
dollars. So much for the presence in
our law-making body of men capable
and willing to accomplish something for
the public good.
We last week overlooked mentioning

the announcement of Mayor Washington
as a candidate for re-election. So well
and faithfully has the present incumbent
filled this important office that so far we
have heard of no other candidate, and
the people seeming to desire it he is will¬
ing to accede to their wishes and serve
them again. As in the case ot his illus¬
trious namesake and kinsman, it is desired
that he fill out another term. He.will not
t herefore.as yet, issue his farewell address.

Mr. Daniel Heflebower, of Rippon, is
announced in this issue as a candidate
for County Commissioner from Kable-
town District. Mr. Heflebower, it will
be remembered, was spoken of some¬
time ago in connection with this position.
He is not only well known to the people
all over the county by reason of being a

popular auctioneer, but bears the reputa¬
tion as well of being an excellent farmer
and a good business man. The financial
interests of the county, we are sure, may
be safely entrusted into his hands.

Mr. James P. Conly announces him¬
self in this issue of the Stikit as a can¬
didate for assessor in the first district.
We have known Mr. Conly for a long
while, and are quite sure that if elected
he would fill the office well and faithfully.
He was, in the dark days of bloody war,
a gallant soldier of the Stonewall Brigade,
and afterwards served under the chiv¬
alrous Col. W. A. Morgan in the First
Virginia Cavalry, and in both of these
commands has a numl>crof old comrades
who will bid him a hearty Godspeed in
his present ccnvass.

The March numler of the "LostCause,"
published at Louisville. Ky, is a grand
reunion edition, replete with handsome
illustrations and much information in re¬
gard to Louisville and the approaching
Confederate reunion in that beautiful
city. Miss Florence Barlow, the associate
editor and manager, is taking great inter¬
est in providing full information for the
veterans, and the Confederate Reunion
Committee is putting forth extra efforts
to make this reunion eclipse anything of
the kind heretofore, and to give all com¬
ers a royal welcome, with the best ac-
tommodatior.s at reasonable prices.

It has been said that there is some talk
of holding our Democratic County Pri¬
mary Election the latter part of May, but
we trust there is no such intention. All
the expressions we have heard are utterly
opposed to an extraordinarily early pri¬
mary. and especially to holding it about
the latter part of May or first of June..
Tile Charles Town. Shepherdstown and
Winchester Memorial Days come at this
period, besides the Louisville Reunion,
which a number of our voters will at-
t nd. Then the Charles Town corpora-
tion election occurs ti e fourth Thursday
i i May, and will to some extent distract
the attention of a good many voters in
Charles Town district. On the whole,
therefore, it will, we are sure, be found
advisable to have our primary later, when
there are not so many other matters to
at'.r ct the attention of voters or take
them away fronj home.

Another $50 to the Rous* Bust.
The Independent Fire Company, John

W. Rowan Camp. U. C. V., Capt J. C.
Holmesand other citizensof CharlesTown
have made another fifty dollar contribu¬
te to the fund for a bust of Mr.
Charles Broadway Rouss to be present¬
ed to the city of New York. This,
we understand, completes the amount
necessary for the undertaking. Miss Hal-
lie Ermiuie Rives, who has the matter in
charge, writes Capt. Holmes a handsome
letter of acknowledgment, and says the
bust will be unveiled about the first of
May. Charles Town heads the list
of contributors, and will be given a prom¬
inent place at the unveiling.

Dr. Smithson's Address.
Large and enthusiastic audiences greet¬

ed Rev. IJr. Rumsey Smithson at the
court-house last Friday afternoon and
night. The doctor spoke under the aus¬

pices of the local Anti-Saloon League..
His address in the afternoon was on the
.. Evils of the Liquor Traffic and Their
Remedy."
The speaker said : " It is strange there

should exist a necessity for a speech on

such a topic at the close of the 19th cen¬

tury of "the Ctiristian era. No pecuniary
benefit is derived from the traflic. The
saloon keeper in the long run suffers fi¬
nancially by it. Some trouble is sure to
come upon him or his family. Scarcely
one escapes. It is a political evil. It
costs the government $10 for every dol¬
lar which is received as revenue from the
traffic. It is a social evil. It seriously
atTeots society. It is a moral evil and is

most powerful because it is organized,
and protected by the government. It
governs political organizations and elects
candidates who will not oppose the busi¬
ness. It undertakes to control private
citizens by boycotting. There are many
weak-kneed men in business who care
more for business than principle. It
seeks to control the pen, to infience the
pulpit. The pulpit has been silenced by
it in many instances, and some preachers
apologiize for it. The liquor busiues is
worse than horse stealing. A thousand
times worse. It steals your boy. Liquor
sellers are for the most part lawless and
law defiant. They will not be brought
under the control of legislation. 'I he
remedy is not high license. This remedy
originated among the liquor men. 1 .ley
do not want high license, but they pre¬
fer it to prohibition. High license is a

sin as much as low license. Both are

morally wrong. Any license of an evil
is against God and humanity, and is at
war with morality and gogd civil gov¬
ernment. Some say a government has
no right to legislate on moral questions.
Murder and theft are moral questions..
Prohibition or local option is the remedy,
a refusal to legalize the business. It is a
lie that more liquor is drank where local
option exists. How is it at Lcesburg.Va.?
Under local option only bottles are

brought into a town: under license bar¬
rels. You need the law against liquor
selling also for its educative influence..
No Christian or moralist ought to toler¬
ate anything short of refusing to license
the liquor business. What the church
stands for the saloon stan-U against..
Moral suasion should also be used. 'Ten
Nights in the Bar Room ' ought to be in
every home in this county. Flood the
county with temperence literature. Cre¬
ate public sentiment and arouse that
which is dormant. The people in this
county are rising against it. Moral sen¬
timent is growing. A Christian, if he is
an ignoramis, might vote for the saloon.
I have more respect tortile mail who will
deal out liquor than for tile Christian
men who authorize him to do it. Indif¬
ference to the evils of the liquor traffic is
the greatest hindrance to the cause of
temperance."
A report of the night speech will ap¬

pear in next week's issue.
Reporter for the League.

Mrs. Bridget McGraw. mother of Hon.
John T. McGraw, of Grafton, and daugh¬
ter, Miss Rose, have gone to Atlantic City,
N. J., to spend a few weeks for the bene¬
fit of Sirs. McGraw's health.

Mr. Jos. C. Avis has purchased of Mr.
W. Richardson his drug business at this
place, negotiations for the sale of the store
to Mr. Walton, of Hamilton, Va., having
fallen through. Mr. Avis for some years
was employed by Mr. Richardson as a

pharmacist, and his return to this place
will be pleasing to his many friends.

[Clarke Courier.
See advertisement of rates to the T.ou-

isville reunion by the Chesapeake & Ohio
R'y. This route is an exceedingly at¬
tractive one. and not only lies through
some of the most magnificent scenery in
West Virginia, passing our own State
capital, but traverses the heart of the cel¬
ebrated blue grass region of Kentucky,
via Ashland, Lexington, Frankfort and
other cities of historic interest. The
passenger service of the C. &. O.. as is
well known, is one of the finest in the
country.

livery cx-Confederate soldier able to do
-;o should subscribe to the " Confederate
Veteran," a worthy magazine published
at Nashville, Tenn. We see by its pub¬lished list that it has but five snbscribers
at Charles Town, where it should have
at least ten times as many. It publishes
much of interest to the ex-Confederate.
The subscription price is but One Dollar
per year, and we will furnish it with the
Spirit of Jefferson, the two for $2 cash
in advance for one year. If you are going
to the Reunion you should have it, or if
not going you should have it anyhow, to
read about the big Keonion.

We learn indirectly that Capt. Geo.
Baylor, of Charles Town, will probablybe a candidate for District Delegate to
the National Democratic Convention.
Capt. Baylor is a man of. ability, a loyaland true Democrat, and a splendid gen¬tleman. He would be a good and safe
man for the place. Jefferson county'sshowing at the late election entitles her
to almost anything she asks.

[Hampshire Review.
The tribute paid Capt. Baylor in the

above is an eminently worthy one, and
we are sure there is no Democrat in Jef¬
ferson more worthy, or whom his fellow-
citizens would take more delight in hon¬
oring as a delegate to the National Con¬
vention. The state of the Captain's
health, however, is such that although he
would like to attend this great meeting
and go over the scenes of his earlier
professional life, he would not risk the
long jurney and rush and excitement of
such an occasion. He appeciates the
honor intended, but will not be a candi¬
date for delegate to the Kanas City Con-
vention.

Church Items.

Rev. Dr. A. C. Hopkins will preach
at Kabletown next Sunday atternoon.

Services in St. James' Catholic Church,
Charles Town, on the 4th Sunday of
each month, at 10: 30 a. m.

Bishop Gravatt will visit this parish for
the purpose of administering the rite of
confirmation on Sunday, April 22.

Bishop Gravatt confirmed a class of
eighteen in Zion Episcopal Church last
Sunday. Rev. W. P. Chrisman took
part, with Rev. R. S. Coupland, in the
services.
No preaching service will be held by

the Charles Town Baptist Church next

Sunday. The pastor will attend the
Ministers' and Laymen's Meeting at
Summit Point.
A meeting of the communicants of the

Presbyterian church will be held imme¬
diately after morning service on Sunday,
May 6, for the purpose of electing two
additional Ruling Elders.
Night meetings at Riverside School-

House next week, beginning Monday.
April 30. conducted by Rev. L. R. Mil-
bourne. Elder T. G. Magruder, of Ben-
tonville, Va.. will aid in the meetings.
Rev. H. H. Kennedy will conduct an

anniversary service for Wildey Lodge,
I. O. O. P., in the M. E. Church South
next Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
The public cordially invited to attend.

Bishop Petcrkin will visit Grace P. E.
Church, Middleway, tor the purpose of
administering the rite of confirmation,
on Sunday, May 13, promptly at 11 a.m.

Bishop Gravatt will visit the Church of
the Holy Spirit, Summit Point, at 11 a.

m., and St. Bartholomew's Church, Lee-
town, at 3:30 p. m., on Sunday, May 2g.
for the purpose of administering the rite
of confirmation. A. J. Witjjs,

Rector of Nelson Parish.
The Eastern Convocation of the Epis¬

copal Church will meet in St. Bartholo¬
mew's church, Leetown. May 8-10, in¬
clusive. Order of services:

Mat 7.
1'repnmlory service and sermon by the

Dean. 7:30 p. ni.

May S.
lutercessory prayer by ISev, 1. S. Douglas,

10 a. ni,
Morning prayer and sermon by Rev. K. S.

Coupland, 11 a. 111.
Business meeting and missionary report*, 3

p, 111. tEvening prayer and sermon by Rev. Dr.
Neilson, 7:110 p. 111.

Mat S>.
f ntcrcessury prayor by Kev. I. S. Douglas.

10 a. 111.

Hilly Communion and sermon by Bev-C, C.
Pearcnn. 11 a, 111,
Address on Cuba by IluvDr.NeilfcOll, 3 p ni.
Missionary service" by Hi;v. 1. 8. Douglas.

7 :>0 p. in.
Mat 10.

Intcrets cry prayer by Kev. I. S. Douglas.10 a. 111.

Morning prayer and sermon by Kev, C. E.
Sli 1 iv, 11 u, 111.

Address to cleigy and laity by 11 ifhop Pe¬
tcrkin, 3 p. 111.

Evening 1 r iyor and sermon by ltev. O. A.
Gibbon*, 7:t0 p. 111.

I will be glad to have all to attend and
take part in the services.

A. J. Wn.us,
Rector of Nelson Parish.

The Ministers' and Laymen's meeting
of the Shenaudoah Baptist Association,
which meets on every 5th Saturday and
Sunday during the year, for the discusion
of religious subjects, will hold its next,
session at Summit Point, the following
being the programme for the occasion :

FltlDAT.
Atr. :30 o'clock.fcermou by C. T. Stealey.

Saturday.
At 0:30 o'clock.Devotional meeting led byJ. M. Ht-idwohl.
At 0 o'clock."The duty of the church to

iUmembers.".Georjre S. Kcnuard.C. H. Ship-
man, J. F. Rush.
At 11 o'cloek."The duty of the member

to i lie church,".Frauk P. Birkcicy, O. T.Grlflitli.
At l:S0 p. in.."The relation of faitli to

work,".N. O. Sowers, J. B. Brown.
O'Flaherty.
At' :30 p. m ."interdenominational cour¬

tesy.".E. B Jackson, \V. K L). .Moncurc, T.J. Berry.
At 3:30 n. m..''Christian's duty as a Citi¬

zen.". L. K. Milbournc, J. E. Raymond. T. 1>.
Gold.

Sunday.
r.*30 a m..Sunday School service; address¬

es by W. J. Hubbard, T. J. Magrnder, G. II.
Oliver.

10:30 o'clock.Recess of 15 inluute?.
10:45 o'clock.Address on consecration byT. B. Shepherd.
11:15 o'clock.Sermon by Geo. S. Kcunard.
2 p. m.."The mission of the church to the

world,".E. B. Jackton, S. W. Coin, Richard
Moneure.
3 o'clock.Volunteer 5 minute talk* on rac s,

fights, arrows, 6lings, swords, breastplates,shields.

Dr. Miles* Pain Pills, "One cent a dose."

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters rcmainiug in tliePostoffice at

Charles Town, Jefferson county, YV. Va., on
Saturday last:
F. C. Barton, Mattic Berry. Mr. D Brooks,Louise Brown, Mary Moore. Oil Hyde, O. M.

Cummings, Mr. Hopkins Gibson.
The above letters, if not callcd for within

fifteen days, will be seut to the dead letter
ofllce. Persons calling f«r them will please
say that they arc advertised.

L. D. Getzkndanf.r, P. M.

A Woman
Only Knows

what Buffering from falling: of the
womb, whites, painful or irregularmenses, or any disease of the distinctlyfeminine organs is. Amanmay sympa¬thize or pity but he can not know theagonies she goes through.the terribleBuffering, so patiently borne, whichrobs her of beauty, hope and happi¬ness. Yet this suffering really Isneedless.

McELREE'S
Wine oi Cardui
will banish it. This medicine
cures all " female diseases " quick¬ly and permanently. It does awaywith humiliating physical exami¬
nations. The treatment may be
taken at home. There is not con¬
tinual expense and trouble. The
sufferer is cured and stays cured.
Wine of Cardui is becoming the

leading remedy for all troubles ofthis class. It costs but $t from anydruggist.
For advice in cases requiringspecial directions, address, the

"Ladies Advisory Department,"The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,Chattanooga, Tenn.
MBS. G. J. WEST, Nashville, Tenn.,writes :.''Thi« wonderful medicine ourhtto bo in every house where there are gfra

An April Wedding.
*. Pleasant View," the beautiful home

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Myers, near
Charles Town, was the scene of a happy
event on Wednesday morning, April i8,
at 8 o'clock, when their youngest daugh¬
ter, Miss Alice, and Mr. Edward K.
Clark, formerly oi Harford cofinty, Md.,
were united in thelioly bonds of matri¬
mony, Rev. Father Massey, rector of St.
Peter's Catholic Church, Harper's Ferry.
performing the impressive ceremony..
It was a quiet, but beautiful home wed¬
ding, only a very few being present..
The bride was handsomely attired in
caston brown silk, trimmed with white
taffettaaud lace, and carried a shower
boquet of white carnations and calla lil-
lies. The bridal dress was the same that
was worn by the bride's mother 33 years
ago. Miss Helen Moler, of Uvilla, the
bridesmaid, wore a beautiful Dewey gray
trimmed with white and blue silk. Mr.
John Myers, brother of the bride, was
best man. The parlor was adorned with
potted plants. After the ceremony the
bride donned a handsome gray traveling
suit. Mr. and Ml£. Clark left on the 9:47
B. & O. train for a bridal tour to Wash¬
ington and Baltimore. Elegant refresh¬
ments were served, and the bride's cake
was a marvel of beauty. The prv seuts
were handsome and useful. A host of
friends extend congratulations to the
happy couple, and wish them bon voyage
over the matrimonial sea.

State of Onto, Citt op Toledo, I
Lucas County. f

Frank J. Cuekf.y makes oath that he If
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Ciirney
Sc Co., doitis: business in ihe City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid. and that paid firm
will pay the Finn of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for each and every case of Cntarrh that
eannot b ; eured by the u?e ofHalt/sCat *rrh
Cukb.

"

FRANK .T. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December. A. D. 1896:
( ) A. W. GLEASON.-! seat, v Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly 011 the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Fend for testimonials, free.*

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Wheatland News.
Miss Leah Flawkins spent Easter wiili Miss

Lizzie Gordon in Gernrdstmvn.
Misses Nettie and Mary Hny tt visited rela¬

tives in Hagcri-tciwn during Easter.
Miss Bessie Young, of tLc Valley Female

Institute, spent Easter at the pareutal home
at *'Cool Spring*"
Mr. E. A. McKee was quite b sy last week

delivering nursery stock he had sold or theFranklin" Davis Nursery Co. lie has sold
large ordes for fall delivery.There will be prayer meectlne in Beuiab
Clm eli nc t Sunday at 8 p. m. All nvited.
Mr. and Mrs. W.* K. Roberts returned last

week from a visit in MarylandMrs. Sollie llaininir, of cmalia, Neb., is vis¬
iting the family of Mr. II A. Loekhart.

.Viss Bet ie Huyett. of Berryville.visited the
tamilyof Mr. L. R Iluyett last week.
Candidates have been quite numerous the

past week.
Mr Lippitt Renuer is agent for the *4Life of

Moody," written by his son.W. R. Moodv. the
o»»ly authorized edition on theMarkat. Prices
raugc from *2 to *4.50, according to binding.Any of his frieuds desiring a copy would do
him a great favor by dropping him a postalto Wheatland. W. Va.

Mit-s Rosa Griffith. of Millvillc, is visitingMtp. Geo. W. Colbert.

For Assessor,
We are author"zed to announce Mr. J. P.

CONLY as a candidate for Assessor in the
first, district, subject to the action of theDemocratic primary,*

For County Commissioner,
We are authorized to announce Mr. DANIEL

HEFLKBOWER as a candidate for ComityCommissioner iu Kabletown District.subjectto the 1 euir.c-atie Primary. If elected lie
promises a faithful and conseienti us dis-
e arire «.f the dtitle of the oflicc. for the best
interests c»f all the people.

The Roberts-Hawley
LYMPHS AND S RUMS,

The New Animal Therapy
FOR THE CUKE OF

Locomot r, Atuxio. Pora'y is. Tuberculosis.Asthma. Brain and Nerve Troubles, uffec-tious of Kidneys.Bladdcr.&c.,ChronicRheumatism, and all diseases due
to degeneration of ti sue.

STATISTICS SHOW 'iO PER CENT. CURED
Patienfs treated at Ma tinsburg and Kear-

neysvillc, W. Va.

D. W. BORDER, M. D.
Frcjeut Address

KEAl'.NEYSVILLE, W. VA.
Ap II 24-tf.

Town Ordinances.
Whereas. Petitions were, 011 the 16th dayof April, iroo. presented to the Town Council,concerning ordinances of the town beating onthe question of hitcliinr posts, the followingordinances, they being all the ordinances here-1tofore passed oil that subject and now in exist¬

ence, are hereby pu' lished for the informationof persons iutcrotcd :

Ordinance No. 14.
If the owner or driver * * * shall s ffer

such animator animals to stand on a y street,alley 1 r public square in this town without
properly b ing fastened by the Ltidic or reins,or without having some persou to watch the
same and prevent their starting, every personso offending shall pay a tine of not It ss that$1.00 Lor more than $FI«'.(0"f »i each offe u«.

< rdinaurc No, 30.
Any erson or p r.-ons erec ing or permit¬ting a hi chiti£ po t to be maintained in trout

of their property shall be require.1 to k ep the
street and gutter adj cent to such post in clean
and good ondifion. under a penalty o- not less
thau £5 00 nor more than $10 00.

« r inauce No. 40.
No person shall be allowed or pertin.ted toliiteh liit» horse to any bolt, post or hitchiugdesire with n Jlie corporate imits, and aMow

or permit such horse or horses to re 1 aiuhitched for a lot ger time than five hours, un¬der a peualty of not less than $1.00 nor morethau £500
By order of the Conncil.

OrOhOG WASHINGTON.April 18, 1109. Mayor.
'.HURRAH FOR UNCLE SAM AND HUR¬RAH FOR UNCLE TOM."

WASHINGTON HALL,
FRIDAY, APRIL 27TH,

STETSON'S
BIO SPECTACULAR

Uncle Joh's IUbE
THE BAUXUM OF THEM ALL.

50Men,Women&Children
DOUBLE BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

A GREAT COMPANY! A GREAT CAST!
Eva and her Pony. Prince. Lone Star Quar¬tette. African Mandolin P ayeis. Dou¬ble Quartette. Jubi.'e . Singers. Buck

and Wing Dancers. Shouters.etc.,and a Genuine Cake alk.
A PACK OF GENUINE BLOOD HOUNDS,

New Songs. New Dances, NewMusic. Everything New.
CAR LOAD OF BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.
Cotton Picking. Home in the South. Eva'sAscension. The Grandest Street ParadeEver Given. 2 Baud.". DonVeys,Massive Dogs. etc. A sight 0! a

1 fetinie.
CST WATCH FOR THE BIG PARADE.
Reserved seats MLi. Tickets now on sale atGeo. T. Light't Drug Store. AptU 21.

" Out of Sight
Oat of Mind."

Li other months <we forget
the harsh winds of Spring.
'But they have their use, as
some say, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There is far more

important accumulation of
badness in the veins and ar¬
teries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.

This great Spring Medicine clarifies
the blood as nothing else can. It cares
scrofula, kidney disease, liver troubles,
rheumatism and kindred ailments. Thus
it gives perfect health, strength and ap¬petite for months to come.
KidneyB " My kidneys troubled me,

and on advice took Hood's Sarsaparilla
wblcb gave prompt relief, better appetite.
My sleep is refreshing. It cured my wife
also." Michael Boyle, 3473 Denny Street
Pittsburg, Pa.
DyspepsiaComplicated with liver

and kidney trouble, I suffered for years
with dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood's
Sarsaparilla made me strong and hearty."
J. B. Emerton, Main Street, Auburn. Me.
Hip Disease-" Five running sores on

my hip caused me to use crutches. Was
confined to bed every winter. Hood's Sar¬
saparilla saved my life, as it cured me per¬
fectly. Am strong and well." Annie
Robert, 49 Fourth St., Fall River, Mass.

cT&OtLS ScibAtLbwulffi
Hood'* Pllla cure liver ilU, the non-irritating and
only cathartic to take with Mood's Sarsaparilla

United
Confederate
Veterans.
ANNUAL REUNION,

LOUISVILLE, KY,
MAY 30-J0NE 3,

1£0\ EXCUIC3ION TICKETS via.

CHESAPEAKE
& OHIO R'Y,

THE SHORTEST, MOST
DIRECT AND PLEAS¬

ANT ROUTE,
and only regular through car lino between

Washingtoi and i-ouievillc.
^
ON SALE M-.«y 27. 28 a d 29. good return¬

ing until June C; ut rule of one cent per mile
iu eaeli directi »n.

Round-trip Kate from Washington *13 25
"" " H fie *10.40

Proportionate rates from points in the Val¬
ley via. N. it W. und C. ().
tor further information. Pullman reserva¬

tion*. etc , address II W.FULLLK,Geueral Passenger A-'tnt,April 24. Washington, 1». C.

FOUR GOOD
l«t.YOU 8AVB «he DEALKJW ritOFlT

..
V*«ugf-tmllcu«iomni*.lrAb. sinj»l. rial
t 9 0 our,,wo year ipuarnntec.

. ¦ 3 X rAwfeg .^ou p»yool;»ftT examining, ourfi*
Busr*-T' S*7 Surrey <.r $36 Top

./*./ X Familj Wagon are womlers for
/ cheapuna. 4 tired HbcrN f6.25.
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The Confederate Veteran,
LOW CLUB BATES GIVEN WITU THE

Spirit of Jefferson.
The growth of the Confederate4 Veteran,published by S. A. Cmilling am, at N shvijle.Tenu., Is remarkable, Us elrcu'ution ~X>\ 84Issues. monthlv. ogprcuatcd to January, IfiOO.

1.195,453 copie3. Average for 1893, 7.tl*8,
11:94. 10.137; 1H85. 1*2,1) C; IWW, 13,444; 1807.16,175; i OS. 19.100: 1899, 1>0,1G<1.Subscription- for the Veteran will be re-
ecivrd ut vlilo office. It and the 8 hit ofJffferson will be sent. for a 3 t ar at the club
rate of i2. By ap| Iteration to the Spirit
op .Iepfemos copies of HicVetorun will be
sent to < ur veteran friei.d* who are unable to
subscribe. April 24.

C rporation Election-
An election of town officers will be held on

Thursiltjy, May 24. 1900.
A M yor and three Councilmen.one for

each Ward.will be chosen.
PltlST WARD.

Commissioners.B. F. Doolcv, Michael
Souders. E. H. Harrell. Clerk.L. A. Hi inker.Voting Place.Independent Engine House.

SECOND WARD.
Commissioners.Wm. II. Moore. W. H.

Moler, Wm. Hedges. Clerk Wm Kastcrdav.Voting Place.Old Citizen Engine House.
THIRD WARD.

Commissioners. I.ew s Dinklc, John L.Hooff/Thos. Rust. Clerk.A. I). Barr. Vot¬
ing Place --Court-House.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,April ,7. Mavor.

Administrator's Sale
.OF.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The nndeisiirned as administrator of Mrs.

Mary S. Spotts. Deceased, will offer f«.r sale at
public outcry ut the late residence of Mrs.
Mary S. Sports opjvosite the B. O. Depot in
Charles Towe, -u-fft-rson Gounty. West Vir¬
ginia, beginning at 10.30 o'clock on

Thursday, May 10th, 1900.
the personal property of which she died seized
and possessed, consisting of the followingitems:

Bureaus. Washstands,
bed sets, chamber sets, rocklmr chairs, bed
springs, feather beds and bedding, table s,
secretary, oil p.-iiutin^s. various pictures, car¬
pets, wash bowls ai:d pitchers, book cases.

RANGE & COOKING UTENSILS,
refrigerator, mirrors, lounge,

DOUBLE HEATER STOVE,
hair cloth p rlor s :t, round tabic, sausagestuffer,tubs.jars,kettles, 20 gallon copper ket-«Ie.
LARGE SPINNING WHEEL.

SMALL SPINNING WHEEL,
waiters, carpet sweeper, invalid cbair. and
many other things loo numerous to mention, jTERMS OF SALE..AH sums of S10.00 and ;unJer, Cuth Over 110 00 a credit of Six
months, purrbater i:iviuar negotiable note, i
wltb two approved endorsers, bearing interestf oin date.

FORREST W. BROWN.
Administrator of Mary S. SpottJ.Heflebowcr <fc West, Auctioneers.

April 17, 1UOO.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF.

Seven Valuable Tracts
o Land,

Twenty-Four Town Lots
.and-

Valuabie Personalty.
The undersigned. Special Commissioned in

the Chancery Suit of Charles Becker andW. B. C. Yogtj Administrators of Louis
Becker, vs. Charles Becker and others, pur¬suant to de ree in said causc of February 19.
IS 00, will offer at Public Sale; ou the premi¬
ses, on

Wednesday, May 9th, 1900,
commending at 10 o'clock a. m.. the follow¬
ing described Seven Tracts of Land, situatedon~the casr side of the Shenandoah river, inJefferson County, ^«st Virginia. oppositeMiUvillc:"

Tract No. I,
Known as the Lucas River Farm, containing

394 ACRES,
S Roods aud 80 Perches. 110 acres are cleared,inclu dirg about *0 aeres of fine rich bottom

land, balauce in timber. Improvements;
2 HOUSES. 1 BARN. 1 TOBACCO SHED36x150 FEET, 1 PATENT LIME KILN,
with an unusually fine Limestone Quary atthe kiln. A'so a large deposit of Dolemite.This tract also includes

KEYS' FERKY.
Also a

VALUABLE WATER POWER.
Also to go with the above. 4 Acres. 2 Roodsand 20 perches of ;and on the opposite 8ide ofthe Shenandoah River, ndjoiuing B. & O R.R. Station, which tract is also the FerryLanding for the Lime Kilu.

Tract No. 2,
Known as the McGraw Farm, containing

149 ACRES.
About. 70 acres are cleared, iueluding a Four-

Year
QUINCE ORCHARD OF ABOUT 6.C00

TREES.
Balance Timber. Improvements;

1 HOUSE. 1 BARS. 1 WAGON SHED ANDTWO TOBACCO SHEDS 36x15ti FEET,
Tract N . 3,

Known as the Rezin Daihy Farm, containing
141 ACR hS.

About 40 acri'8 are cleared,iucluditig about lfi
acres of Gocd Bottom .Laml. Jiiiprovemeut?:

2 HOUSES AND 1 BARN.

Tract No. 4,
Known as the Green or Koons Farm, con¬

taining
88G$£ ACRES.

About 1-10 acres arc clcared, including a

VINEYARD OF ABOUT 20 ACRES.
A YOUNG ORCHARD OF KEIF^ER PE \RS
of about 0.000 trees. Bilance in timber. Im¬

provements:
2 HOUSES.

Tract No. 5,
Known us tlie Tbruslier Farm, and part of

Uailcy Farm, containing
lflSU; ACRES.

About £0 acrcs arc cleared, including a
YOUNG VINEYARD
of aliont to arret, i,n

ORCHARD OF YOUNG KIEFFER PEARS
of about 4 acres. Improvement*: tlie

MAIN DWELLING, TENEMENT HOUSE,
A FINE BARN, -10x72 FEET ; FRUIT
TACKINH HOUSE, 40*(0 FEgT ;

8 TOBACCO BAltN.% HGxlSC FEET; TO¬
BACCO PA .'KINO HOUSE. SO* 1C0 FEET.

Tract No. 6,
Known as the J. Coyle Farm, containing

100 ACRES.
About CO acrcs cleared, including a
YOUNG PEACH OllCHAUD

of about 20 acres. Improvements a Small
C bin.

Tract No. 7,
Kuown us the M< Sherry Farm, containing

140% ACRES.
Nearly all clcated, including a Young
VINEYARD OF ABOUT NINE ACRES.

Also. at flie sainc time ami place, ValuablePersonal Property, as follows, such as

wagons, harness, saw mill
AND ENGINE,

Iron Water Pipe. Tobacco Planters. Cultiva¬
tors and all necessary implements tor con¬ducting a large farm. A lot of Kertnenters orLar«re Car-ks. capacity from 1,?j00 lo 10.000Gallous. 2 Clipper stills in good order, and

about o 000 gallons of red wine;
WINEPRESS, GRINDERS,

aud all ucccasarr equipments for makingwi e. About

30,000 FEET SEASONED LUM¬
BER,

frutu 12 to 24 feet in length, mostly oak;
4,000 FEET Of BOARDS.
ALL THE FURNITURE,

Matting. China and Household effects nowcontaiucd in the Well-Furnished House on
the Thrasher Fariu. One

LOT OF LEAF TOBACCO,
assorted and i aeked in eases. About 12,000pounds,

TERMS OF SALE..On the real estate,one-third Cash and residue in two eqtii an¬
nual payments, the deferred payments to be
evidenced by the notes of the pureha-er or
purchasers, bearing interc t from day of sale,and secured by a retention of the title until
the whole ol the purchase n oney is paid. On
the per onal property a credit of Six Mod hs
will be given 0u all sums over rlOOO, pur¬chaser giving negotiable note, well cno:»rsed.with interest from date. Sums of 810.03 and
uuder, Caa i.

Also, on

Friday, May 11th, 1000,
.

in front of the Court-House in Charles Town.West Virginia, ou same terms as real estate
named above,

TWENTY-TWO LOTS
in the subdivision of the Charles Town Min¬
ing. Manufacturing and Improvement Com¬

pany. as follows:
Lot 19, Block 132;
Lot 17, Block 70;
'Lot 16, Block 77;
Lot 17, Block 83 ;
Lot 29, Block 91;
Lot 30, Blork 01;
Lot 31, Block 01 ;
Lot 10, Block 108 ;
Lot 18, Block 109;
Lot iO, Block 132;
Lot 29, Block 148;

Lot 5, Bloi k ISO ;
Lot G, Block 150;
Lot 7, Block 150;
Lot 8, Block 150;
Lot 9, Block lbO;
Lot 10. Block 150;
Lot 11. Block 150;
Lot 12, Block 150;
Lot 13, Block lbl ;
Lot 3, Block 155;
Lot 23, Block 158;

TWO LOIS
in the subdivision of Ike Charles Town and
Washington City Improvement Company:

Lot 19, Block 5;
Lot 3, Block 12.

A. W. McDOVALD,
JOSEIMI TRAPNELL,
J F ENGLE,
FRANK BECKWITH.
Special Commissioners,

Plat of l.ots and i.and can be recti at the
office of McDonald >b Bee with, Charles
Town, West Virginia.
This is to certify that Frank Beckwith.

Special Commissioner, has given bond, with
good security, a* required l»y decree in the
above named cause.

JNO. M. DANIEL.
April 17.4t. Clerk of Clrcait Court.

Certficate of Authority.
STATE OF WEST \ IRGINTA,

AUDITOR'S OFFICE.
WHEREAS, THE

/Etna Life Insurance Co.
OF THE OTTY OF TTARTFOTIP. IN THE

STATE OF, CONNECTICUT.
Has filed in «Mi> <.fflce i's A nual Statement.
(Iti-rrbv KOilc u I art of ttaU Certificate.) and
|li« npp<.tnt men t of an Attorney to urwptMr-vice of and lia- (.:rnislicd satisfac¬
tory evidence thut said Companv is possesseaof tlio necessary amount of capita!, properlyiiiTestcd, to entitle it to tranfaet the businessof Insurance in the State of West Ylnrinta.
NOW. TUEItKFOI'K. I, L. M. La Foilete.

Auditor of tbe S ate of Vrat Virginia, in pur-
suance of the authority vested In me by. the
laws of tliis Slate, do hereby aulhorizt* the
said lusuranee Company, ifc? duly uuihorixed
agent or agents, to transact the business of
Life and Accident Insurance in the State of
West Viruiuia, until the 31st day of December,H#0. and J. A. Washington, Esq . of Charles
Town, W. Va., is authorized, jta agent of the
uforesaid Companv» to transact its appropri¬
ate busiucss of Iusurauce in this State, as
provided bv law, us far as he may be legallyempowered by his letter of appoiutment. and
the instructions which, from time to tim-, maybe jriven him by the said Compauy.IN TESTIMONY W:«KKEOF, I have here¬
unto set my hand, aud affixed my seal of of¬
fice, at the City «>f Charleston. this 2Sth dayof February 1900,

L. M. LaFOLLETTF,
{seal;. A,,di,or-

STATEMENT
for the

Year Ending December 31st, 1899x
Showins the condition ot the *32TNA LIFR
INSURANCE IOM1MNY. organised nnder
the laws of the STATE 01' CONNECTICUT,
made to the Auditor of West Viryiuia, pur-suuut to the laws of said State:
First..The name and locality is jETNA LIFE
IN UUANCE COMPANY, of HARTFOKD.
CONNECTICUT.

Second..The amount of its
Capital Stock is $1,750,000 00

Third .Ti-e amouet of its Cap-ital Stock paid up is 1,750,0J0.00
ASSETS.

Fourth..The assets of theCom-
pany are:

First..The amount ol cash on
hand aud iu the hands of
Aiieitts or other persons is... $0.037,485.w»SSecond..The Koal Eftate unin¬
cumbered amounts to 51S,446.71Third..The bonds owned bythe Company, the. manner in
which they are secured, and
the rate of interest per annum
thereon, amount to.. 19,SS4,2o7.4Fourth .T e debts due the
Company, secured by inort-
truire or otherwise, amount to 24,792.i..>S.94Filth..Tue debts due the Com-
pany for premiums amount to 451,S01.WSixth .All other securities
amount to 1,321.091.91

TOTAL A SETS $52.850 299.90
LIABILITIES.

F .'th.-The amouut of liabilities
due or owinsr to banks or other
cred.torsi by the Company is 3

Sixth..The losses adjusted and
due are $

Seventh..The los.-cs adjusted ^and not due areI
V iirnth..The losses and ma- jtured Endowments unad- i
justed arc Y .>Si,130 14

Ninth..The losses and ma¬
tured endowments in bus- Jpeiise, vuiting for further i
proof are JTenth .All other claims agalust
the Company arc ~0l.78<».0-

Legal reserve . : 44,579,161,88Special reserve, in addition to
le^al reserve 1,644,000.00

TOTA , LIABILITIES $47,408,084.01
Elcventh.-Tlie greatest amount
insured in any one rir-k is.... Sj.ooo o*j

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
County of Hartford, ss.

M. G. Bulkcley. President, and J. L. Eng-
Ush. Secrctar. of the iETNA LIFE INSt. K-
ANCE COMPANY, being duly sworn, depofeami fay, aud each for himself pays. that, they
are ike above described officers of the suid
Compauy: and that the foregoing statement
of the ftsfets and liabilities ol the said Com¬
pany. aud the declaration therein made, tind
the schedules thereupon accoinpanlig, on
ihe said thlrty-fi st day of December lust, andfor the year ending on thut day. is full, eor-
reet and true. aecording to the best of their
information, knowledge und belief, respect-tivelv. M. O. BU LKELLY,3

J. L. ENGLISH.
Subscribed and i«own to t>efore iuo tliis

lOlii day of February. lt'QO.
FKANK W HiDWKX/ ,Notury Public.| SEAL |

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a cor¬
rect copy of the statement oi the -/ETNA
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford,onuecticut, oil file in this office.

L. M. La FOLLETTE,
Auditor.

WASHINGTON iV ALEXANDER,
Resident Agents.

C. H. 8HifMAN, Special Agent,
Charles Town, W. Va.

MEIGS & HEISSE, Managers,
P. O. Baltimore, Md.March 0. 16Q0.r.t.

Two Years of Experience.
Good Times C^uilug. Almost here,

GEORGE STREET
GROCERY STORE

is now in full Ua;t All kinds of

FRESH GROCERIES,
1 h ave on ha d
SUO Ai:, COFFEE, TEA,
Matches, Soda. Hakine Powder.
Starch, Cocoa. Rolled Oa's.

Corn. Tomatoes. Pepper,Salt. Giatcd Cocoanut,TOBACCO AND C1CLYIW of all kinds.
Corn Starch, Shoe Polish.

Pmnes, Oranze*. Bananas,
Lcnion«. Essence Leinon,Chocolate. Essence Vanilla.

Salmon. Canned Oys'ers. Kfcc.
>\ orcestershirc Sauce.
Poind Ham, Dried Beef,Soopinc. OYlck Washinir Tea, Chimneys.Lamp Burners. Crockery, Molasses, Vinegar.Uoal Oil. Cinn.nion. Mustard, Nutmeg. Soapsr>f all kind, Frc»h Peanuts always on hand.Washboards. Flonr. Meat, Carpet Taeks,Spool Cotton. Brooms. Blacking Piushes,Garden Seeds, and things too numerous tomention.

I thank the public for past patronage, andhope that the luture will brinic forth a greaterpatronage. Respect f all v, j
PETER BROOKS.

Ayril 17. 3m

Wolf Correspondence
School.

riAUERSTOWN. MD.
Gives you an education in your homes.Book-keeping, shorthand, pcr.mati^hip, Eng¬lish and other branches. Write for particu¬lars. Mh0-3ui.

Page Coil Spring Steel
Wire Fencing!

I represent the Page Woven Wire Fen e
'Jo. of Adrian. Mich.. in Jefferson and part
v Loudoun counties-. We are not in the Wire
Trust, and therefore can put your fence onlie «iets Jowrr thtn any other fence compa¬
ny. For further particulate addn-ss

JOHN H. HOSTLER. Agt .March 6." in. Dailec. W. Va.

ERSONS that eontemplatc building can be
accommodated with Beautifnl BuildingTx>ts at reasonable prices. I.ots are situated

>n South Sauiucl street, the best street in
Jharles Town for residences. Call at Easter-
lay Jk Co.'s Tin and Stove House, S. Charles
:t., for IqformaUoD. Jan, DO,

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Household and Kitchen Furniture.
I will sell publicly at my residence on

Main street, Charles Town. W, Ya.. on

Friday, April S7, 1900,
sale commencing at 10 a. m., the following

personal property:

8 BUREAUS, 8
(t marble top). 2 double and 2 single ward¬
robes. 0 wasbstand* (1 marble top), G double
and G singte (misleads. 1 cot. 1 doable and
5 single mattresses, feather beds, pillows.
bolsters.

1 CORNER CUPBOARD,
2 sofas (1 mahogany), sideboard, desk. 2
mahogany dining tables (1 double and 1 sin-

fie), bed springs (double and single* blan-
etj, comforts, sheets, pillows, bolster ca¬

ses, towels, tablecloths, nankins, china ware,
wooden ware.
AUo a lot of preserved fruit.

PIANO AND STOOL
(antique). 2 refrigerators, 7 coal stoves, 3
wood stoves, oil stove, cooking stove and
utensils, coal hods, kitchen tables, churns,
carpets, rugs, chairs, crocks, knives, forks,
spoons, lamps, X piano lamp, washstand
sets wheelbarrow, axe, hoe, rake, garden
implements, lawn mower, step ladder, and
other articles too numerous to mention.

ALSO A FINE COW,
1 corn-house building.

«£J?RSiS-~Amounts under$3 00. cash; on
*..00 and over a credit of Six Months, party
giving negotiable note bearing interest, with
approved security, payable at the Bank of
Charles Town.

,, . .
KLIZABETH C. FLAGU.

Hetlebower A- West, Aucts.
B. F. Yates, Clerk.
april7.1i)00.

SALE OF VALUABLE
Jefferson County Farm.
.Tin; l oirs of Mrs. Hebecca'lluutcr will offer

lor Mile at Public Auil Ion !o I ho high .t bid¬
der, hcforolbe OonrMiousu in Churls Town,
\N. \ti . Iliat \ aliinhlc Farm known as tliu
Efchclberecr »u.m, ?linated wltliln threo
mile* o* Charles T..wn, upon the Ulootnerv
aiicl Halltown Turuplke, on

Thursday, 10th Dai/ of May, lOOO,
CONTAINING 280? ACRES.

Tbis furin I* limestone land, almost entirely
free from surface r rk, Is l>eaurllully rollln/
and is known to be ono of the most produc¬
tive farms In the onuty. Tlio iDiproyciinmU
ar.i a

LARGE BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE

of Thirteen Room*. w tb porches In front and
rear; a

BANK BARN OF 80x1120 FEET,
with nccepscry ami eouvenient Timaut Hoaic
and all the neco^eary O llbtiildinirs ami T»w
proveineiit*, including two cxcolletit Cisterns
and a Lar^e Apple Orchard
A

per ^tlngstre^i, of water crudes tlio up.

barnvar!)C P1"."1'- tt,,d through tho
barnyard. Oonv.mlont to the dwelling bouse
s a large spring, the waters fro-n which form
u I""!'1 fr..., which I. now beingcut large <|uautitics of cress*

i,.»one JlT0"1"® ll"u«u '» beautifully situated
wliTn »I §fro,,n«*. surrounded by a lawnwith a i abundanee of shade a-,d other tree"'This farm Is sold ro partition, ami Is .!»«

"racUve'uI'at'l1" "i'"* ' lu!**!",cr ">o "lost at-

loJ» t n, ,! rT 1 ,or »'"e for u

i sli Jefferson conuty,which 1* furnon*

farms.11 homesteads and prodiietlvo

"prirrror.'it i,x"ir°

;;luT"a"ri l»t to seed a wheat crop tbi* fall. Tlio our-

th'lalen»o. ,Uu

niZuaI?oS|;r.?"e~,.yr:1 «hc deferred pay-.br,.^trad,::v,11a ir»
!iSrd /r.hft ,from
changed to suit thepnr^,,.^,Ue,,U ",!ly ,KJ

TliE HEIRS OF REBECCA. HUNTER.
Ci.bon Moore, -

*

A. W. McDonald,
Ma.el, jt("°r'"-->8 '"r He rs.

Public^Sale
VALUABLE FARIVI

Tuesday, the 15th of May, 1900

CharSei Town nZ''
from Summit Point. The .aid farm !4nUi,m
207 1-2 Acres First-Class Land,
iTlF'ftW"r^ i" ""'"^farminKUnT

tnitvMal-cultivation and /er-
churches, and flSely topro??d*by J00'

GOOD BRICK HOUSE,
four good cisterns, a never failinc i,i«Ia.

ba";,arSrir »««cb"tt^SS
GRAIN & HAY UARRAMvJJOxIOO
a. good orchard of apples in lull u.rin»

them""' product!ve°farms Tii°tI i" °"C °f
commanding a lan<!»rai.e vifwii »k J111'?

Possession Given April 1, 1901

payments of one and > ZifeassaEBsS.
"Pcriu5°uT" . "££dW8rd'Wd

Jefferson County Farms
for sale.

Ninety acres on Winchester road tl.r«.
miles from Charles Town. K.ne irriln inrt
grass land A comfortable dwelling Lar^o

""nd " U'°^ «eT-

nodfo.1. dwelling larg^hanfe
J^lraWj improremeut. Fo.-

price and tcrius apply to

Nov o$ WASHINGTON.
' Charles Town. tV. Va,

Ice, Coal and Wood7~
"0* prepared to fu nlsh the l*.t ofhard and soft c,n| at rock bottom prlJ.pout pnrchase until vou nu- A{«#> .v."

be« of wood in large or Mtiall pure |c®all the year round. Soft Coal for the me offarmers, b.aok*rnlth# und cneluc or »-r4.t/>rii I
jjjccialty. Order* kft ut the More Z THj^ndU. <»r at mv coal ^ard (formerlr K?.«£'
^3 on the old l.eetown r</ad "will hnvZ
prompt attentlon.anj ,aU.fac..m,g,,a"i,,,1!^e5- makshall ijcuxs:

Boarders^Warited^
Parties desiring board for snmn.^r .

accominoSated at Mrt. M. D. l X,rt? V®
on Sonth Samuel street, who ha- to <"ffer »«¦"
large comfortable rooms, with i a"^rehtn^^^ S.m<HleLa

T"? A VhATt>?3 at n Lo"r Price..Wc hara

and sai^ fae!. EAiTERDi?r °°«
Jan. 18l 1M0.

."*... ».


